IUCN Week in Malaga: cooperating with nature

Celebrating the 20th Anniversary of the IUCN Centre for Mediterranean Cooperation

Logistic note

Meeting venues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 29 September | Opening of the event                       | Malaga Town Hall
Salón de los Espejos
Avda. Cervantes 4
29016 Malaga
Tel: +34 951 92 60 10 |
| 30 September | Mediterranean Dialogues                  | Council of the Malaga province
Auditorio E. Neville
C/ Pacífico 54
29004 Malaga
Tel: +34 952 13 35 00 |
| 20 September | 20 Anniversary IUCN-Med                | Botanical Garden La Concepción
Camino del Jardín Botánico 3
29014 Malaga
Tel: +34 951 92 61 80 |
|            | Malaga night of the Alboran Sea          | El Balneario de los Baños del Carmen
C/ Bolivia 26
29018 Malaga
Tel: +34 951 90 55 78 |
**Transfer Airport – Center of Malaga**

- **Train “Cercanías Línea C-1: Fuengirola - Málaga Centro-Alameda”**
  You can take the train from Terminal 3 of the airport, heading to “Málaga Centro-Alameda”. Trains leave every 20 minutes from the airport and reach the city center within 12 minutes, from 7h00 until 00h00. Link for timetable: [http://www.renfe.com/viajeros/cercanias/malaga/index.html](http://www.renfe.com/viajeros/cercanias/malaga/index.html)

- **Buses « A Express Aeropuerto o línea 19 »**
  Buses leave every 30 minutes from the airport and reach the city center in about 30 minutes. Their itinerary is relatively long, therefore we would advise to take a taxi or a train instead.

- **Taxi**: You can take a taxi from “Llegadas” (Arrival) to your hotel. The fare is about 25-30€.

**Transfer to the meeting venues**

IUCN-Med has organised a bus service to take the participants to the different meeting points. Please see below, the times and places of departure:

**29 September**
- 16h: Transfer to the Botanical Garden de la Concepción
  - Meeting points:
    - At the entrance of Hotel NH Málaga (C/ San Jacinto)
    - At the entrance of Hotel AC Málaga Palacio (Avda. de Cervantes)

**30 September**
- 8h: Transfer to the venue of the Malaga province Council
  - Meeting points:
    - At the entrance of Hotel NH Málaga (C/ San Jacinto)
    - At the entrance of Hotel AC Málaga Palacio (Avda. de Cervantes)

- 19h: Transfer to Balneario Baños del Carmen from Malaga province Council

- 22h: Return to the centre of Malaga

**Working language**

Simultaneous translation to Spanish, English and French is planned during the Mediterranean dialogues that will take place on September 29 and 30, as well as during the field trip to the Sierra de las Nieves National Park.

**Online streaming of events**

The opening of the event and the Mediterranean dialogues will be live-streamed, for participants who cannot attend in person, through the IUCN-Med facebook page:

[https://www.facebook.com/IUCNMed/](https://www.facebook.com/IUCNMed/)
Field trip to Sierra de las Nieves National Park

On Saturday, October 1, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., there will be a visit to the Sierra de las Nieves National Park. Please make sure you are wearing suitable clothes and footwear for hiking.

8h. Departure of busses:
- At the entrance of Hotel NH Málaga (C/ San Jacinto)
- At the entrance of Hotel AC Málaga Palacio (Avda. de Cervantes)

16h30 Return of participants

Participants who stay overnight in the Sierra de las Nieves National Park will be informed directly about the hotels assigned.

2 October
10:30h: Return of participants

Useful and just in case phone numbers
IUCN Centre for Mediterranean Cooperation: +34 952 028 430
Andrés Alcántara: +34 615 441 407
Arantxa Cendoya: +34 649 07 57 86
Taxi: +34 952 04 08 04
Emergencies: 112
Local police: +34 952 354 875

More information about the IUCN Mediterranean week: https://haciendomediterraneo.org/